
Greetings Everyone!

On behalf of the Don Bosco Project, we would like to express our best wishes for
each and every one of you for this holiday season! We're always keeping you in
our prayers. Please feel free to send us any prayer requests you may have and
our team will personally pray for you. In addition to all of the excitement that
usually comes with the holidays, we have some exciting news for all of you!

Sponsorship Program

Our new sponsorship program allows donors to support
individual students in a personal way. All money contributed
towards a child will go directly towards their education. The
program also makes it possible to correspond with the
students, as well as receive periodic updates on their

progress. Please consider sponsoring a child. Every donation makes a
difference.

You can also donate to our organization here.

Sponsor a Child

 

http://thedonboscoproject.org
http://thedonboscoproject.org
http://thedonboscoproject.org/donate
https://thedonboscoproject.org/sponsor-a-child


PlaceWise Digital

In celebration of the holidays, we are honored and blessed
to have been selected by PlaceWise Digital for their
charitable initiative this year. The Don Bosco Project will be
pitched to their company and PlaceWise will match every
donation made by their employees. We are extremely

grateful for their support in fundraising, and are very excited about this
opportunity. Click here to learn more about PlaceWise Digital.

"Giving back is an important part of our culture at PlaceWise. As a small
company it can be difficult to feel the impact of our contributions. We chose to gift
to the Don Bosco Project this year in part because 100% of our donation will go
toward helping teens attend college that wouldn't have the opportunity otherwise.
Knowing that $1,000 is annual tuition for one of these kids means even small
employee donations when matched by our company can have real, life changing
impact."

-Susan Miller, Chair of the Charitable Contributions Committee & Media Sales
Director

Connect with Us!

If you want to support our organization in a non-financial way, please expand our
influence on Facebook and Instagram! Below are links to both pages. You can
help us out by following us/liking our page and sharing it with your loved ones! We
really appreciate it!

Connect to our Facebook page here.

Connect to our Instagram page here.

Once again, happy holidays! Feel free to reply to this email if you have any
questions, or contact us at info@thedonboscoproject.org. You can also visit our
website by clicking this link.

Cheers! 
The Don Bosco Team

https://www.placewise.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TheDonBoscoProject/
https://www.instagram.com/thedonboscoproject/
http://thedonboscoproject.org
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